


ASHDOWN TONE POCKET - HEADPHONE PRE AMP USER GUIDE

The Ashdown Tone Pocket in the answer to your practising needs and is the product you never 
knew you needed until now. With powerful features including a 3 band EQ, Line Input, Headphone 
output on the front.

There is a very well conected rear panel with a USB recording output for use with any DAW, the 
tone pocket doubles up as a sound card for your bass recording needs. You never know when you 
might want to lay down a new bass line... 

The USB socket also doubles as a charger for desktop use. 

The Tone Pocket is powered by a rechargeable 9v battery located internally (it can be changed if 
required by removing the rear panel). Supplied with the Tone Pocket is a 10v DC power supply 
centre pin negative as well as a 12v in car power supply for use with a 12v in car socket. 

There is a balanced line output on the rear of the Tone Pocket to connect your Tone Pocket to an 
amplifier or PA system. 

The Tone Pocket is very compact measuring in at H: 26mm W: 108mm D:95mm and weighing only  
272grams. Perfect for keeping in your back pocket or sat on your desktop, you will never want to 
leave home without it. 

The light weight black anodised alloy extrusion ensures durability and sleek looks with the CNC 
machined front panel with diamond polished detailing sets the knobs back from the pot to ensure 
they don’t get knocked and damaged. 

What’s inside the box:

- 1 x Tone Pocket in soft case
- 1 x USB to USB cable
- 1 x Headphone 1/4” adaptor
- 1 x 10v power supply
- 1 x 12v in-car charger
- 1 x Pack of 4 self adhisive rubber feet 
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Front Panel:

1-
INPUT - Instrument input socket for use with 
Jack to Jack 

2-
LINE IN - 3.5mm Jack socket for use conecting 
a line level audio device such as an MP3 
player or alike...

3-
3 BAND EQ - Roatery controls Bass, Mids & 
Highs, what more could you need +/- 15dB 
on each band. 

4-
VOLUME - Roatery control master volume output level 
control. 

5-
PHONES - 1/4” Headphone output socket for use with 
any quality headphones. We reconmend Meters OV-1
available directly via ashdownmusic.com USE:
‘TONEPOCKET18’ at checkout for a 20% discount on 
OV-1 headphones.
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Rear Panel:

6-
LINE OUT - Balanced line out 

7-
USB - Use the Tone Pocket as a sound 
card with its built in USB codec record 
and monitor your recordings on the go. 
Also keep it charged via USB 5.1v - 2.1A

8-
DC 10v - Center pin negative 10v power 
supply input for charging. 

9-
DC-12v - Center pin positive 12v power 
supply input for use with in car charger 
or on a bus...
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